Separation of the 100-kDa membrane protein mediating ADP-induced platelet shape change and activation from glycoprotein IIIa.
The following lines of evidence suggest that MP100, a putative ADP receptor, and GPIIIa are distinct proteins. [3H]FSBA incorporated equally into normal and thrombasthenic platelets (less than 5% GPIIIa), quantitatively as well as qualitatively. The dose-dependent inhibition of ADP-induced platelet shape change by FSBA is identical for normal and thrombasthenic platelets. Polyclonal rabbit antibodies precipitate MP100 and GPIIIa, but monoclonal antibodies directed against GPIIb/GPIIIa complex GPIIIa and P1A1 fail to precipitate the ADP receptor protein. A monoclonal antibody which inhibits ADP-induced platelet aggregation and fibrinogen binding fails to inhibit ADP-induced shape change. Thus, both functional and immunochemical evidence clearly indicates the distinct character of the ADP and fibrinogen receptors. We hypothesize that conformational changes in an ADP receptor on binding ADP or proteolytic changes as with chymotrypsin digestion may be responsible for exposure of the normally latent fibrinogen receptor (GPIIb/GPIIIa complex).